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servants became féverish and could- not obtain air enougli uxcept by breathing
with open mouths, a proceeding whichi parched their throats. This induced
a craving for drink. 'rhey founil themselves, however, unable to drink, they
could only sip and found it impobsible to take a quarter of a piut ut a draught.
Thle normal rate of brvathing was greatly acculerated and they were coin-
pelled every now and then to give a spasmodic gulp just at; fîsheus do '%Vhen
taken ont of ivater. A desire to noke wvas felt, but the pipes would scarcel'y
hurn from lack of oxygen. One vêry peculiar fact wvas that at lieights of
1900 feet the party could tiot make long steps. Mdr. Whyxnper says iiour
steps got shorter and shoiter ,ïntil at Iast the toe of one foot touched the heel-
of the previons ou."l
.Great indignation and surprise have been excited by the recent discovery

of implements of destruction on British steainr sailing from Anierican ports.
These so-caled"ciinfernal machines" arc simuply chambers containing an explo-
sive, the essential constituent of whichi is nitro-glycerine, together with a
elock-worl, wvhich is arranged so that iii a given time it ivili cause a hammer
to strike the explosive. This daugerous substance, nitro-glycerine, is prepared
from the viell-kuowvu anid much-used glycerine. Whien glycerinle is added
to strong nitric acid ut a lowv temperature and gradually inixed with
concentraed sulphuric acid, uitro-glycerine separates as a yellow oil, the com-
position of %vhich is rcpresented by the formula C. H5 (No. 3) 3. It is not
an easy mel.ter to explode nitro-glycerine by meaius of lieat, indeed it is 8aid
that a lighted match may be pluuged iuto, it with perteet safety.
When however it is exposed to a concussion au explosion takes place ut once.
The object of tib clock-work and hnmmer inithese machines is to bring about a
concussion within a certain lengtli of time after the clock-work is set in motion.
Glycerine itself which lias so many ecouomic uses is quite, harmaless. It is
prepared lrom fats wvhich are compounds of glycerine and fatty acids. The
purest glycerine is ùbtained by exposing fats to the action of steua, buta large

quantity is obtained as a by-product in the manufacture of candles. Tallow
is saponifie;d by âime when the glycerine separates in a crude form and this
when purifted forms the commercial article.

Dawsonite is a hydrous carbonate o«aluminium, calcium ard sodium, which.
was first brought before the Scientific wvorld in 1874 by Dr. B. J. Rarrington
of McGill College, vho nuamed it in honor of Principal Dawson. This mineral
has been discovereJt in very fcw localities so far as we know, aîthougli it is
comparatively abuodant in some of the dykes of the Montreal Mountain.
Dawsonite bas recently been found ut Piau in Tuscany, and the analyses which
have been made show that the Tuscan specimiens vary but little in composition
from those obtained ut Montreal.

lu our August issue wt; prcsented a condensed report of à. puy ý,r on Uniforni
Standard Tirue, read before the Soèiety of American Civil Engineers at their
late meeting in Montreal, by Mr. Saudford Fleming, C.M.G. We are glad to,
leara that Mrt. Fleming is *to, attend the Initrnational Geographiktd Congrezs
ut Venice, in the interest of the question of Standard 'fime, and is already on
bis *vay thither. J. T. L.
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